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ARUNACHAI PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)

ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act,2005
Vide No. APIC-\O912022

June Presidenl (AAVS)
Yongfo. AGS (AAVS)

' ''- 'elo Chondini Holel. E-Sector
Nohorlogun, Dislrlct: PoPUm Pore
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Appellonl

-vERSUS-

PIO-Cum-EE, PWD, Toto Division,
Shi-Yomi Disiricl, Tolo
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Respondenl

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereos, Shri Tonio June filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before lhe

Arunochol Prodesh Informotion commission, ltonogor, on 17.01 .2022 u ls l9 (3) of RTI

Act, 2oo5 vide Appeol No. APIC- 109/2022, wheretn, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove

foiled to furnish informolion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion doled
l5.ll.2o2l regording Expenditure ond implemeniotion of schemes ond fund sonclion

under SADA, slDE, RE, Moinlenonce (Siote Annuol Development Agendo) 2014Io 2021 .

Whereos, you being P|o-Cum- EE, TAio, Shi-Yomi Dislricf. Toto, Arunocho|
prodesh hove refused 1o fJrnish ihe informoiion sought under RTI Act, 2005 fo lhe

oppelloni within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipt of his

opplicotion os provided under Sub-section (l) of section-z of the Acl without ony

reoson, whereby, omounting io violotion of fhe soid sub-seclion of seclion-/, lioble for

imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinsi you under sub section (l ) of seciion-2o of the Acl.

whereos, heoring notice of the Appeol wos senl to your through regisiered AD

vide No. EE4l355135llN doied I |h Februory, 2022 for your oppeoronce before the

Courf for heoring on l4rh Morch. 2022 bvI you were found obsent during the heoring

wilhout giving ony intimotion lo lhe Commission.

Thelefore, lhe commission direcled you to oppeor before the commission in

person during the nexl dote of heoring olong with oll the informolions os soughf by ihe

oppeltont, folling which Section l8 (3) of the RTI Act,2005 sholl be invoked ogoinsi ihe

PlO. Nexl dole of heorlng flxed on 25th APtil,2022 ol l0:00 hrs'

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of fhis commission court, on ihis 7rh doY of Aptil,2022.

sd/_
(SONAM YUDRON)

Stote Inf ormoiion Commissioner

o
Doled llonogor, the.Q...April,2022.Memo. No. *tc-tottzozz ftaD

Copy to:-
l. PIO-Cum-EE, PWD, Toto Division, Distt.:Shi-Yomi, Toto, Arunochol Prodesh for

informotion ond necessory oction pleose.

2.ShriTonioJune,President(AAVS),&Mr'AbongYongfo'AGS(AAVS)'Clo
chondini Hotel, E-sector, Nohorlogun Dlstrict: P/Pore, Arunochol Prcdeshfor

lnf ormotion Pleose.
e compuler Operoior, for uploodlng on ihe website of APIC' pleose

4. Office CoPY.


